RESIDENT HEALTH SERVICES
Nursing Services include:






RN assessment and care
Weekly medication pre-fill
Injection
Dressing change
o Residents are expected to provide their own supplies

Nursing Hourly Rate

$85.00/hour(half hour minimum charge)

RN Care Management:



As residents age and deal with more chronic illnesses the Nurse Advocate can coordinate
care across multiple providers, preparing residents for doctor’s appointments and
communicating with family members.

Care Management Rate

$100.00/hour

CNA Services include:
 Personal care (Shower, med reminders, dress assist, patches, TEDs, blood glucose
monitoring, etc.)
 Home services (food preparation, light housekeeping, laundry, bed making, shopping for
resident, etc.)
 Escort services (within building, to appointments)
 Companion services
CNA Hourly Rate
$35.00/hour (half hour minimum charge)
*Residents requiring daily assistance will be assessed for appropriate Lifestyle Package*
Wellness Visit
$12.00
 Equal to or less than 15 minutes. (Safety suite check, administering eye drops, ointment
applications, medication reminders, etc.)
*One time pendant calls & pull cord calls are not charged as they should ONLY be used in
emergency situations.

Supportive Lifestyle Package

Assisted Lifestyle Package

Enhanced Lifestyle Package

(Based on Functional
Assessment)
Score of 19-27

(Based on Functional
Assessment)
Score of 28-36

(Based on Functional Assessment)
Score of 37-54

Add $1750 per month
to the monthly fee services

Add $2250 per month
to the monthly fee services

Add $2890 per month
to the monthly fee services



Packages are based on Functional Assessment, done prior to move-in, at any status change, hospitalization, etc and annually. Annual
physical from PCP is required.

Supportive Lifestyle Package: Residents receiving this level of service may need minimal
assistance with personal care activities but have difficulty in managing other activities that
maintain their safety. This package can include but is not limited to med reminders, light
housekeeping, laundry, etc.
*Includes one complimentary RN visit/month
Assisted Lifestyle Package: Residents receiving this level of service require more physical
assistance with self care, wellness visits, transport to and from programs and a higher level of
oversight for managing day to day tasks to enhance functioning.
*Includes two complimentary RN visits/month
Enhanced Lifestyle Package: Residents receiving this level of service are at a higher risk level
for adverse events. They need significant daily support in living safely in their environment,
managing medications and appointment assistance, assistance with meals, etc.
*Includes four complimentary RN visits/month
*Packages can be customized to meet residents’ specific needs. As care needs increase (and
the Functional Assessment score increases) a recommendation may be made to move to a
higher level of care including a more appropriate care setting such as The Gardens or
Rivercrest. Resident and/or family will be contacted by the Nurse Advocate to discuss care
options.
*Advanced notice for services is requested.
*Resident Health Service Drop in Clinic: Monday-Friday 10am-2pm. Any dressings done in
conjunction with the wound center or that require ongoing assessment will be billed at the
minimum ½ hour nurse rate
*Schedule Change Fee
*Cancellations with less than 24 hour notice

$15.00
$50.00

Cancellation of Packages require 7 day notice
(All Prices are subject to change)
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